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IpoITs of
rr.m cnuntry.

nTe Ooorirotown, 0., County Treasurer
out 2,761 in his account).

Horrible nml romantic di'iitli of Louisa
Armand at lleidsvillo, N. C.

Mm. Daniel T.ntlirop, of .tolmson county,
Mu., nuicidea with morphine.

Turkey reported to lio still obstinate,
rowribly needs more drawing.

The complicity of the Servians in the
Doanian inBtirrcction asserted.

English Minister Liiyiinl ui'nesthe Porte
to make reforms in Asia Minor.

Elision n Hie 1'. C. and St. L. li. (.;
eight cars r ashed; nobody hurt.

Maty ' - n confesses to the murder of
her two .i .'n at Uillaboro, Mo.

W. P. ' , fatally staUied at Pales-
tine, Tex., . )litical opponent.

The Seventh Day Adventists ko into
camp meeting in Hloomingtoii, III,

Major Williams and his assistants lie--

in the survey of tho Missouri Itivir.

Mrs. Miiriruri't Henkle on trial for the
murder of Mary Iliscr, at Decatur, 111,

Twenty-tw- o barns in the State of Michi-

gan suffered from lightning last week.
a..., ...v.. t..V..llir

liumors that Pope Loo and Cardinal
Nina will rid tho Vatican of the Jesuits.

Sam T. Stephens, of Monterey county,
Cal., murders bis daughter and suicides.

Chas. Curtis shoots and kills Kd. Heiven,
at New Orleans, and then takes his own life.

Col. tieo. (i. Vest goes fror Hritton A.
Hill in a humorous spocch at Montgomery, Mo.

Lowry Henrieks knocked down and
beaten and robbed by tramps at Bedford, Ind.

"Buffalo Dill, the Texas Hanger,"
ahoots and kills Dill Creigcr, at Dallas, Texas.

The citizens of Hearne. Trarw. run n
merchant out of town with cowhides and shot
guns.

li: a. ... i .. i . . .- niiani niarsion, oi jienver, itmveil m
Boston on tho charge of poisoning Edward
DiKgius.

Lou Lee, of Oakland, 111., horsewhips a
young man for buggy-ridin- g with her (Lee's)
UIUIIIV.

Medical stores for two thousand nennh.
for twenty days sent by tho government to
Vicksburg.

Pinkerton's detectives looking out for
tne parties who nrcd tho tobacco works at
iuincy, ill.

On an average, six bovs n week Imtr
been drowned this summer' while bathing in
WD AUUIIlCIt,

Jerome Clark and daughter, of Head-
ing, Michigan, struck by lightning, and the
latter killed.

A :i:.r.i in Ki;gland has just died from
hydrophobia, from a bite received more than
four years ago.

The West Libertv, la., postollice enter-
ed and robbed of if 100 in postage stamps, and
$500 in money.

Four men nnd a boy killed by the ex- -

Elosion of the
Mich.

boiler of a Btcsm thresher, near

Tho Andrassy ministry in a precarious
position in consequence of Bosnian anil Turk-
ish complications.

Freight trains collide nnd telescope at
Dayton, Ohio, and a colored man named Un-
derwood fatally hurt.

Thirty-fiv- o railroad passengers badly in-

jured near Lockwood, Mich., on tho (t'rand
Kapids and Indiana road.

H in reported that tho Cubans in New
, v-- rk have become aroused again, and con- -

jrsec i Tio,uuu to zreo uuba.
f

I yjn .....u ma ueserving 01II V"! "tr&do dollars" to
o nave none.

V prisoner recently
n jail was madn .,...

torn a tin eup.

. I w Idaho Bnnnoeks,
1 Xfle.", saving thej
I
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TASK.m
'an at work on a tank

Whito Hnli.hr Rnrinus. Wvandotte.
Mich., his brush fell in and the man on
after it was overcome y tho eas. Mr. J. K.
Htrong went to his asntance and was also
overcome and fell. Leo jyon, Michael Busha
and Oeo. Htimson in tryin. to help the painter
and tltrong out were all ovrcomo and fell in.
There was about a foot of ater in tho tank.
Strong, who lay face down. v Kot out as soon
as possible through a wholo nt in the bottom
of the tank, but ho was dead, and tho three
others very low,

minnicANr. is dakoh.
A fearful hail, rain and win storm vis

ited Fargo and Moorliead on Hcdrivcr of the
North. Htoues as large as hem eggs fell,
smashing all the windows in town in the north
and west sides of the houses. Every unfinish-
ed frame building in Fargo was blowi down,
and the roofs aro off a dozen buildups. In
.uoorucatt a einia was Kiueii nyaiiait stone,
and several houses wero laid out. Loaded cars
were blown from the track.

NITIUWII.VCEHINKII.

Another frightful e explo
sion, the second within eighteen days, occurred
in Negannee, Mich., on Friday, by which three
men were instantly blown to pieces, while the
fourth was landed on a shelving rock almost
uninjured. Tho killed aro Andrew Hiillivnn,
(Stephen Dny and Htephcn Keohns.

HAD SPECTACLES.

...2 '1 . ,. iempi.i.i,"H.n carriages attend
...atitY H uisiensea villi, ina'l.or tins

say s : . liearsc, a hack the grave."

VKI.UlW FKVKIt.
A TllltlLI.INll STOnv.

Mrs. V. It. Hart, daiitrliti-- nf a
nent Bt. Louis merchant, arrivetl homo from
(Irenada, on Friday. Her husband died from
the terrible disease, Dnrinir an interview with
u. reporter una uilcrnoon she said:
up to the present time was always considered a
very healthy city. In fact, in 1873, when the
fever wbb rairiiiB in Memphis, it was made the
reircai, or an lliose who desired to avoid the
scourRe. It is a very pretty little place, and- uuwt .u aeu nKo a llirivinR, populoua,
and town. No one ever dreamt the fever
would come there, and when an old ladvon themain str-,- .l .lin.l .....f tl... l.l. .1- ...v ...iu i.tw voiiui,

THERE WAS NO aVRPBIHE KXIIITIITKII,

and no alarm felt. (Irenada then had a popu-
lation of 2,500 persons."

Ana dow many of these nrc left now f " nsk- -
n. ine reporter.

Well, said Mrs. Hart, "when t l,.fi ii,- -
Sunday morninR there were t wo prcaehera (and
n..o iiimacu mem on on ncr tinkers), one

(another finirer was added to II- ,- r.t
two ministers, and two members.. f the Howard
,.Uv.uk.ou, .iuaiiiK .even in an, aim these are
the only persons left in Granada. Those arc
tho only persons who are well of thoao who

ciu in urcnaua lour weeks ago. Tho others
are

DEAD Oil UVINU
or Rot away from the town when the first scare
looa piace. rew wcro to be seen on the street,
and only the delirious cries of tho stricken and
tho low whispers of the nurses and physicians
were heard on the street.

"It was a sad thinji to think of," said Mra.
Hart, "that Grenada, which had nwn..a
doors wide open to the refiiRces from'Memphis
and New Orleans, should thus eloso them
against the pisir sufferers, and it was awful
to sec the trains that wo had been used to sco
topping every day at our vcrv disirs hurrying

through tho town at the rate of thirty or
an hour, with
CLOSEP WINDOW AND BAmtED DOOIIS.

as if Grenada were a veritable bla-- k I...I.. ..,.1
the sliRhtest breath of ita atmosphere

'
were

i"i ueam. uur, sn it was. The rail-
roous woum not stop at all in the town, but
rush throiiRh it Gen. Walthal, who bad been
connected with tho road, waa c--
a wholo day to havo a train stopped in order
that ho miRht get his family un, and, when the
train came up, tho depot waa

LITERALLY Al.TVK with twu,
and in two minutes after the ears hard .'i..n-- .i
that being tho time agreed upon, the depot was'
baro of a living bcinR. All had packed them
selves into iuo coaonos, and wcro soon wheel-
ing away beyond the reach of tho scourRe. The

...UF...i,m it.u Mi.initiaiin ana or a great many
persons is that it is not yellow fovor at all. but
aorno indescribable plague. Persons who havo
had tho yellow fever, you know, aro not so
mucn naoie 1x1 a second attack, but this dia- -

iskcb no distinction, nurses who havo
yeuow rover octore have gono down,
auai rover treatment appcani to bo

PKrtFEOTI.Y PnrJITT.ESH.

ribly malignant tvno. The fever
ts aoventy-tw- o hours.

said: ihe plaguo anrcad ranidlv
down, except thoso enumerated.

rnhlo. The dead were buried
Jdch they died. Somctimea

y, leaving the remains
being dug. Food was

ivcek. Hhe had caton
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labor in tlie chain gang

he atn-rt- . works eltcetively
ugcr in the city after being

lie community neer was iree'
inn now.

" SIVKIISAT. llllllTIIKniloon.

rnimit mill L'cnerous response in
cities and towns of tho north to the

for help from the n somn.
.......u-- nii.n, I'lPfiriV LII.IU IIIMII11HK

n ..i.l ti,n f,.ional rancor is surely imng
out nnd that it will ere long go out entirely

JUNE OF COINS.

While grubbing up a stump, a Hunt
county (Texas) farmer struck an old iron lot.

holding 4'2B in silver anil fifteen ) ..Id

it.. t.. f tin, mimi'V was a Hilver col

l,.t marked Mvriek. the name of a family

hici disappeared during the war.
uow rr i'avs.

Annll, Ilvidend has n dei hired by
l. ,.,... ..r Ilin Jav Cooke i Co. estate til

ncr cent, in money and three nnd per

cent, in stocks. It is believed that the est.i
,m i.n ni.i,. li, ,nv in nlladividci.il eounl v

fifty-on- e per cent.
ROTTEN

ti... r li.i.l mutes sleumshins Cimgn

Sabine and Kansns, at the Navy aril, are found

on inspection to he worthless, nnd have been

recommended to be broken up. It is thought

.l.,l,ifl if nnvthing can be done to the

Omaha.
wine smcooi.ehs.

a u..;l (,., Mnntreal suvs iliiriii:

last few davsthedeputy collectors nf lliehford
vt !. .;.;! no less than six wagons and
ton'--.. .., In cartiiiL' liu uors across tin

line.
A SMALL MATrEIL

1!11.. Kbmil held an interesting and
natriotio celebration of the centenniiil anni

versary of the battle of Portsmouth Heights,
The little State was nil aglow with patnotn
fervor.

don't WANT 1UM.

It is not certain that Kearney will go to

Massachusetts to canvass for lint ler. Kearney
said he would do so: but tho encouragement

from the Butler side is not nt all enthuse

COM.MKHCIAli.

(IIIAIN

We are nnlelileii t ,,,.. . ,vn,
Hrigni s, Co., of Kansns City, f.n ., following
rennoic review ot the grain trade

niieatI'hc features of the w k .,
our home markets have been a largely incrcas.
y. n to lower price
in uoin snrin-- and winter wl.-- .1..
clino of 3c a bushel has been established at the

1, K iiucrior marKcis. wiuic an advance in
rates from points west of the Missis.!.,..! -- r.
ate against producers in theso sections fully
l.' .c a bushel more. sh nmrk-- i. t..r n,- -
weck show no chaiiRc in (.notations of spring
u.. hiH. .,. .I....O e - ! .ha 01 o pence per ipiarter 11

winter wheat cargoes toarrive. Notwithstand
inR largo arrivals at Kmr i...ria..r -- nii -- ...1
at French ports, stocks in both eoiinfrl-- a I,...
been materially- reduced. The. ......f -- I.....B1,..,b u,.,,, , r ranee are noc contra.licted.
and it is estimated tho French markets will
need 40 million bus. from foreign aoiireea to
meet the actual demand for the ensuine- croo
year. Tho moBt favorable estimates of the
r.iigiisn crop leave a deficit to be am... -- a i.v
imimrts of 1IH million bus. To snnnlv these
wants the outlook at nresent is not. n,
blo as last year though the uncertainty of the
war situation is absent which stimulated spec-
ulation in valui-- so lamely. In th
spring wheat sections of our own country the

... ,,,.,j UIIU ,.(uiiiiLy win no .w per
cent, below the average though the total of
spring ami winter wneat may exceed last year
production hv thirty mili,...a .,f l.,,u,..iu

From all data at hand there is. therefore, not
one great wneat producing country that can
" or a crop excellent 111 quality or quanti-
ty. Assuming the yield of tho countries men-
tioned to be on a par with our own. in com.
parison with last year'a crop, tho bread pro-
duct of the present orop will he 20 to 25 nor
cent per bushel less than last year a,

Corn English markets show an improve-
ment for the past week of 2 pence per quarter
with good demand. In our homo markets there
naa. ocen some fluctuation towards a lower
basis, but at present writing values in leading
markets arc uiichanm-- from a w k nm,. ri,.,
fcarful ravages of yellow fever alone tho Mis
sissippi have operated against our local mar
ket reducing values l!,o a bushel,

llyo No change in values worthy of note.
ntocks Bhow a material increase, duo to a more
lilieral movement, and light exports. Itcports
or crops on uie uouuncnt aro not favorable.

Oata Tho same increase in sliinmeiita i...f-- ,t
in other grains haa attended this ccrcnl,and ex
port, clearances for ino week nave oeen large,
amountinij to 179,758 bushels. Tho Fronch
crop, so deficient last year, haa been followed
una j ear Dy an excellent one.

QUOTATIONS.

Kansas Crrv-Gn- Wheat No. 2, cash.
7'.lcs No. 3, cash, 74; No. 4, cash, 71c. Oats, No.

, Kj-j- nid cash. Corn, 2Gc cash.
Srot'K Steers, native shipper, $.1.G0(i7$t.3(l;

butchers' cows 2.00(rf2.H7'u'i hoes, naekers.
W.t56c41.05. pnmo natives, it'Llbtfl.
3.IIII.

rnonocE: Butter, 12?14c; crrs, 10(fcl2c ,
poruozen; encese, pnmo Kansas factory, 7(il8c
per lb; hay, baled, 5.00(.i ifCOO per ton;
potatoes, 25(n2fle per bu.j apples, $1.5U(ii3.00
per 001.

Chlcairo YVlieaL Auc. 8!)Vc! Rent. unv- -.

Oct, S!lc. Corn, Aug., ; Sept, 873c;
Oct., IWdtaSKc. Kcd winter western, 0!

049ic: No. 8. HiWc bid- - Oct- oaaisiiw- -
New York Whoat No. IS rod winter weal.

ern, Aiir;., tux); Sept, HM: No. a spring,
...ir., n. 11; ocpt.., f i.oit(f$i.oii; fNo.snortii-westcrn- ,

tl.04dtl.15. Com. Auir.. steamer.
4S4c; No. IS, 41l.lj0c; Sept, eteamcr.

no. , nc."4to;ii-e- . nolo, HSJ'.
St Louis Whoat Aucr., 88lic; Sent. SSVe:

Oct.. 1)1 We. Corn. Aur?.. 34U7c: Sent.
v.s, WSJU

Mllwaukoe Wheat, linn; hard, tl 03; No.
a,usMe cash and Aug.; We Sept; tct&e

v.U, u. O, lC.Toledo Whout, cash, Wc. seller; (ist.c
Aug.; OTWe Sonl, and Oct; No. 8 rod, die.
Corn, dun; cash 400; Auir., 4UWe.

Baltimore Wheat quiet, steady and un.
anneaj i.on.4 e8D. Lorn, at 4IIJ(c.

jpw'i-iTii- eai. Bicauy nnu uiieliMngctt;
wnij-.i- Ki. uorn, now, Sis mi

l oU(ffj(B vu.

aVv-offe-e

Vi

MX V.T

l'IKATKS.

llcprednllous on tllP Const Of
Labrador.

mc Montreal Star.
.. M of j, () we learn

soinelhingof the life and character of the
:tl at n nt ol thecoast ot l.abrailnr. tiur

... ,. , , kiiii".,,,,..,,, ,.,..,
,.

-
, of

a tiauing i rinse anions im "

linen and the inliabilants ol lliccoasiui
Labrador and Newliiiindland. Ihe object alsive

Mr. Lewis and bis friend was to get Buffered

shooting, in winch the locality was intliets
to abound. Hilling Ihe night l cdv

Sotiinhiv. .Inlv'JS. the vessel went ashore medical

Isle mix Hois, u little island on tlie
French shore, between (Ireen island nml

coast of Labrador, lbiriug the night
hawser was got out and the passengers,

their dunnage, got ashore ami iok two
refuge in a little building erected L.V.Lc Miiite
lliiutliillier Unit hers as one oi uieir iisuhik of

ions.
Ihe news ot the wreck spread along well

coast, but the captain and the crew,
believing the reports ot the mild and sim-

ple
Kat

character of the inhabitants of that
. , : c :.. I'.. ..I

primeval region, were in no m i.i.
thought Ihe more generally the knowledge

their ilitlicnltv was spread the more
peedv and jiosilive would he Ihe assis a

tance rendered tliem. Alas lor tne
of man reposed in bis brother man,

the party were doomed in tins instance
a severe disappointment, tor miring no-

,ri,.in,mn nl Sum lav t lev were suddenly
surprised by the upicamticu ol a horde ol thev

thaii
people, Jihj strong, aiuicit won gnu-- ,

ed,...,..nil led on ny u coupe- "i inoii
ev bad every appearance ol a contem

plated attack lipon the vessel. 'Ihe cap
tain drawing a revolver, stood upon the cle''

bow of his vessel ami ordered lliein not

to interfere, or to do so at their peril. A the

lozeti guns were leveled at linn, ami
.... ......recognizing me iniiii m no- pi..,.

discretion is the belter part "I an;i.
lie surrendered. I he wreckers men
..,,........,.., mm,, the vessel ami carried oil

. , , .i :i l..,.,. I itinr iti n't .1 ill '. even Hie suns HUM

rigging, in broad daylight and before the
nf w ho were poweiiess io

prevent lliein.
i I.- 1.,.,, in.Die vessel was , M.

scattered. .Mr. Lewis aimbv a storm ami M.
Ins friend were well treated by Le

Itoutlnllier I hut hers, agents, and in one

of the conijianv s vessels in get-

ting to I'aspeliiae, where they found the
Meyensoll. Ill wiin-- m- J H"'

to Campbelllon. on the Intercolonial, ami 1)

then came on to .Montreal, unin- n-

Mr. Lewis found liis friend.
Mr. Ileop'e Howard, Irom nullum, wun
his steam-yach- the Orizaba, and mat

nlleiiian kimllv mvite.i inui to iaw-

passage on her to Lake lleorge, where
going. Mr. Lewis reports that on

Sumlav morning alter tin- vessel was
, i:..i. 1.I..1, ,!'

wrei-Ke- liiev saw a iigiu-n"..-

it had had a light in it on the previous
night there would have been no prol.a-bilit- v

of their running ashore, lie also
(ales that the wreckers who plundered
heir vessel were the crews of a fleet ot

little lishnig vessels anchored near l'.
this incident is iinollu-- evidence ot me
prune necessuv oi a sisu-- n

. ,. :.. .i: .i
Hid succor lot vessels in iiimii-m-- ..- -

liosed by lion. lb-- . I'ortin.

The Itei-or- r Yellow fever 111 (lie
I'tlNt.

Fn.m the L'lica

'Hie inipioveil sanilarv lon.lilion nl'

Nortll. Til eili rat man ineif u',.i- -

altiln slmuM be as

our best proli- " anainst tin- - Inntlisnmo

disease wliie! b v rests upon Southern
Tin-r- is a isu'iilnr l.eli.-l- '

'.hat yellow lever iloes not Willi

inaliirnant liaraet tar into the mirth

as rhilapelphia. New York ami other

nort liein en ies. mu .....
11.;.. ,. I... wimr delusion. New 1 oik lias

iilHi.-t'-i- in tlie i.iis-t- In IT'.is.

nfthe eitv was -

4 mmmkv . i . irth't
it viv 1. '. ,1

,t.y.M.: v. ('.t:

111

'y'l-.- ' fflii.r;iA';f.O-- VVU i Hi

Th-- V. V.:;i!,S

'tv.'.Oi'V'i i ?'vr it it '

sev; ''.',-)- : i l't.',lv,'.-M".- t 'i.

.C .Si'- kV. .11 - T 'A- 1... 'I

'I.nrly rolxonrd i M'iyo'.i.Hi
Blunder.

W.Mi-s- . wife of NilesC'iii-jieiiter- ,

rvsiilent. ol tlie Hiishroi-d- , Wisconsin
ink, lina lieen ill font lonir lime nnd un
r cure oi nr. I lioinus II. Kviiits. K

nusi two weeks she lias lieen stendilj-
iik. nnd was alile to lie up and iiIhiiiI
onse. vveilnesilny fvoninir she dis

.cd that she was out of medicine, and
it nei i usu in over in inwn to ..wu.,,.., ..

mi siiji uy. i ue (loetoi- lias lieen iriviii(f
ii iiii str.icliiime, nnd
iiieiiu-iiu- iiiiuie was exnctl.v Ihe same

..nunc nml size as the bottle in whicl
o poison itselt was kept. The
a compoimded all but when .Mr

irnenter ca eil for it ll.n t..,iiu'i.i-(iu.iiiiuiieii nun. in. curried it home, mid
Hi, mm cm.or ronk-- ...c .,.,..,.!. ,....i
iid almost instantly waa thrown into thelost il...n,Ui.l 'I'l.rt e.....:i.. i: i .jiio 11IU11I.V lllll noinow wlint was the inutler. n..,l i ........
enlfortlie doctor. As anno ... I... A
ni-s-

. i,arienter, netlirew uiihis Imnils and
mu out.-- lam the man that ili.l it;.... ..io wniuir inline, anil sue is nois- -
ne.l. Aim f',.r..n..H.. :..
ninutoB after ttikinir tlie unison, (toi-cn-

espon.ient says that Imth Hr. and Mm.
.yiii ts are almost crazy. This misfortune
fill lllll With cmshinrr f'nn-- on hr .',.,. .....

le is un educated, shnlinim mil
a proirressivo citizen, and a

uiin oi niRn personal - inteirrity. Ho has
Filmore Oniinlv in fin. Stt..

Senate, and nnule n Km. l ... .. I,

lator. Mrs, 1'iirpenter, the victim of this
'irainc error, win. nn oufi,..,.i,i. i.,.i, i

Wer in .the aocial life of liiishford.
iflushford it crcatlv mritnteil over tho

ior, the riroatly

When we Dcmornllra The Stomach
Bv excesses or imprudence in eating, wo can-

not hope to escape tho consequences for
length of time. The most robust diges-

tion must succumb to abuses of that important
function. But supposing that wo navo oeeii
foolish enough to enfeeble the stomach, is the
damage irreparable I lly P means. i'peptic has only to do two Hiings to insure his

ultimate recovcrv. First be should adopt an

easily digestihlo diet. Second, he should use

with regularity and persistence Hostellers
Stomach Hitters, the leading gastric mvigorant

the age. The multiform sympt s of dys-

pepsia, and the almost invariably attendant
disorders, biliousness anil constipation, will

asslircdlv cease to persecute the sufferer if the
advice is attended to. Who that has

the torments that chronic indigestion
will neglect to takoadvantngcof a rein- -

which, if the most positive evioi iicc ra i ally

profession and the public is to no re-

ceived
llDU'T

with due credence, is nn absolute spe-

cific for the complaint.

Fianni-.i- Cakh. Mix three tablcsmon-ful- s

of Hour with one pint of cream: add
eggs and beat the whole well till

sn Hi; then add slowly u half pint
new milk, into which bus I n put a

i...,,u,i,r,il of bakinir nowder. Heat all

together mnl Irv wit li lard, a niie o,

which should be made hot for each cake.
with powdered sugar mixed wu" cin-

namon or grilled nutiiieg.

Common Menxe. im.
Many imagine all advertisc-- iiieilicines to be

,,..str,,niM. mid iiidiseriiniliately con- -

il I,i,l is it not an iidllHtire to the

thousands of respectable citizens who give vo-

luntary
-

cvidcni f benefits received, to thus

ouestion and doubt their veracity and integri-
ty?

ft
Fairbanks standard scales are extensive-I- v

advertised. Hoes it necessarily follow that
are inferior in iimKe. aim less

others? Have they not been demonstrat
to he among the nest.-- .Again, is ii

sense to suppose that a physician with

capital could In- induced to It and a

hard earned reputation upon a worthless arti It
11. V. Pierce. 11. II.. ill Till- n onus

and Iiiviiliil'M Hotel, llilffalo, N. Y.. is

proprietor of the most popular family med-

icines in the market. His reputation as a

skillful surgeon and physician Inis n fully

estnblished for liiauv years. Would physicians
and clergy, after having tested Ins medicines
thoroughly, unite ill com mending tlicni to the

u;.....i ;V il.v nossessed no merit .' he iin- -

.i..-- .; 1..I0.' ,,1,'iisnsc in r nlin; lr.
ii,l his Faniilv Medicines to all

miiv need them:
C. li. Paircliild. M. P.. Seneca. N. Y.: YV. li.

...ls M. 11.. Albia. M.J. Met lelliiu.
I)., (inrrattsvillc, Is. I.: w. r. n'" "

1).. Silver Lake. Kan.: K. S. Miner. M. D..

Nev.;(ieo. Ilieteri.-h- , M. D.. W Y "u'
Street.' llnltiniore. M.I.; I. H. Sli. rrod. M. I).,

1'aoli. Ind.: Geo. 11. ('hiipninn. M. I).. lat
Neb.: T.J. Casper. M. II.. Springtield.

Ohio: .lames II. I'orter, M. !.. (lofliain. V I.:
V Weils. M. I)., llristol, N. II.; .1. A. Miller.

M'. II.. Sun l.cauilcs. Cal.;. I.N. Camp. M. I)..
.Ilaladan. Mo.i.los.K. liurr. .11. 1...

().; . K. N Harmon, III.: lie v. Isaac

N. Angnstiu. Shipnian. 111.; llev. inns. y
Newman. Kan.; llev. I.. Weston, M".:

llev 1,. A. Dawson, Homer, III.; llev. . .

,o... Graham. N. ('.: llev. Andrew .

Ga.: llev. A. 1'. M.H.re.712asllington

Street, lloston. Mass.: llev. 1. I nuye. . ....

llaeonsburg.Ol.io: llev. 1. 1'. ,,,"it- .V",,"i',r"-111.- :

Mrs. A. lloyd. ( itv. :

,1. Spencer. I'lliou City. Mieh.: Geo. ( . HaMlll,
1..... 1.,, l,s M. Kerns. I'almvra, M...; Mrs.

V II lialey. Metropolis. 111.: Sninu.--

Java'. Ohio": Sisters of Charily, St. Vincents

Asylum, Troy. N. Y.

The MiHMUuri Valley Haul.
U a mooting of the board of directors of the

Missouri Yallev Hunk, held thcMst ult.. Mr.

Ml.ert Unshneil. after taking a largo amount

of the capital stock of tlie l.nnK. as

director, and has accepted nn active position
.......

in the bank, and immediately o...... - -

lied with its business. Mr. is from

lllooniinaton. HI., and comes highly
and connected wit b some of the iirst

fnmiliesin the place. We c....;ratulate the

officers of the Missouri Valley Hank oil heir

new accession of capital and inlliience. and

its president. A. .. Ilak.r who has
st.H,.l by the institution throiiuli all of tlie
tinanciai storms of the last seven years, and

during this eventful period has kept the Mis-

souri Valley as firm as a rock, anildeserv.es the

pra.se a,..! 'patronage of all those who wish to

wiib Mi. linker can nl- -
who iut their 111. .lie;

of theThc prospectsways get it out.
liriKlitrr tlmtl lit the

soiiri Valley were

pres.-.,.-

)l.lt.AatMi

v, ,ivo Stock CommiKsion, Rann
' Ll. ..1 l. I .1ua lurus, 1110. uest, marKCt pne.,a

'd'twitccd. Market reports ftirnislird
Advances mude oncoi)sii;nmoii(s.

jjiK'ni; in"N(' nu imvt fniitirti ..inquire
tjjin rmni, the grvnt Hpccitm fnr ( linl'rn,
Ahmu, OvKi'iiterv, Klux, rtr., will bt! found
Amilll'H nf 1! tlrnlt Itr.ii.i. nr.NiMi.

twi rrniik P. Itlair, .Ir., Bciiatur ni:y. linn
Wellft, Jfun. Hcurv 8. 1.lnw,

.'ipli Hruwn, uf Ht. liOiu, nml ii.iiiiy nthorn.

l lLilfloninn Murlilf Workti. rnr nl Mo. Av. nnd
nt- ph., iMitinnit Lity, Mu. inn larsi'M niotiu--

nnd lit'iidHliitiH mnniiffii'lurinit intiihhHhiiMinl
vi'Nt. I'l'HiKiiH mid KuitiitfrniMN wllh (irtii. Mk

ih nny nimrt'ns in miiMc (f'H'tiiiins iroia.
anmrnntwil lo Iw No. f li.

;5t-tr,-r.

J

received cverv lav I.v tho nronrletora
ilVKIL RHUULAT()H.fromnerw)iinof

ilnromiiicncfroinalllwrtsof the outuilry
won.ienui cnmrivo nniianiea oi inu-

M. ...hi.v irnmamlim 1,11. (Sn llMnilnLir
3Vcrllecnaiioovcrc.ltnBlwolln.cn.oiaiiycun-r.-

X iaan.liukiii.lrcilevils,an.lreRtorettioatienttoa
..'ii - - a".i.. vMinnion or o. uy ami minu. The

lly fncreftsinif for thin mnlldnu and oiir
iwlca li.OJricWUPncc.iflliidccU sufficient tviaeuoe in
' cf It rrcat lxipularlty.

GRFECTLY nSVl.. HARMLESS.
bfl umkI nnv timo withuut tear bv the inot-- t da -

penvniri. No mnttcr what tho ailing, nnd may be
liorniiuren wnn ponecL uniriy, nnu no tma

its itFB, doinK no pawible Injury. Am a mUd
r. ecu tin IataUvo ni'il hftrmlptsH InviL'nrnnt it (a

itclv HuiKTior to nnv known rrnicilt- fi r
..f T.Anil.tT(l FEVEitA. IlnWEI. ftoMPLATSTfL

l. Mental DiriiEtuinir, Sick Hkadachk,

- ' WSI'KI'HIA, Ac.
Hmd tho ToltowliiK aamon of pcrnoim well and wMoly

known, who tcntif j to tho vnlunblo propcrticaof Souionb
LIVFB KEOULATOH OB Al EDI CINE.

Hon. Alex. II, Btoiihcrw: John W. BocVwith, Bishop
of (.oorcia: Uon. JohnB. Oonlun, U. 8, rVvnator; Hon.
John Gill Bhortcr; lit. llov. IlUhon I'iirro. J. Edgar
Tt onu)ii, Hon, B. Hill: Hon.
Irof. DuviU Wills 11. D.; Himm Warner, ChiofJiiflt.ee
of Oeortria; Lowin Wunder, AkUbL P. M. Phila., and
ninny oihntu from whom wo have letter onmnientitif
uKn mm mcdidno nn a most vnmauio aouMDoia romoay.

PUKELY VKGETABLE.
Tl.'.Iuw price plsroe it within tho roach of all, be they
!i or o r. I( you aro Buffering and cannot find re- -

j', at onoo from your PniwiRt a bottle of
t. u lat or. (live Ita fair trial and It will not only afford

v.ft but icrmaQoiitly euro you. It la without a ainglo
pxi'j) ion
TUB Ciieapest.rarest and Best Famil7 HedlciDG tn tlieWonrl.

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE,
ONLT BT

J. II. ZKII.rN A CO..
run,AnKi,riiiA.

PRICE, .10O. SOLD It ALL LEUMISTS.

fRSSf.nA VEA. II.wlaMall.lt. talinaiDUOUU'i"". (IIEA-- VO(.IUNI.Ianla.l.

OC Faalilnnablo VlaltliiKiiJ Wltliliaim., lOo. Nassau Card Co.. Naau... M. V

INVKNTOItS. wrlfi. tn nURT & HALL.
atknt 12011 Main SU. KanH (!lt,-- . M

...iii.imb
AST UK i.vWtT.iOTauia.-o- . IMMthaul-h- i idcl.

MADK IN 87 DATS. OATA.$500. l!lnn,n....l
LO .UK

ll
Uuckey. Novclly Uo '

REVOLVSa FEES 'r1,,T
" so. l.i ii 13H Vwal St.. nttabnni.I'a.

HABIT and SKIN DINKASK8OPIUM
falltowrlbi.Ur.r.B.Hanb,(iiilDoy,Mlcb
Thouaandacuml. IowmtprKin. Don.it

ranfJtofT PER DAT raada
elllnRonr STAR STATION-I- S

B PACKAOB, aunplaj b.
mall 290, A trill line ol Agaataand
Peddler. Gooda alwar. on hand.
Btreot 8aleampn mipplkd at bot-
tom rricya. Bond (or oar IUna.
a.tM Wm ilat, KixiaiOlTT HOVKLTT CO., IM

uctt, Kanau Olt, lisTr-- ?

T , rrnt stamn. 1 l"

llivi:r..-iili- n'

, - J JU ,h,.sn.....il.li.ri..iril.-v..-- k.

l,..inayc

jSWallaa tH" a.ln.lssl".. cl.ar.i- Is

A-'-fi'-'irS- yncam...l al -- nl I., n.lss tli"
U SAlnnollsls. full lnt..rmall.in
j f. j .. .I. I...- -.

v. 1111, nec-J-
. Miin. 11,

i.It-atfJt- ? II. l

iilVH J

n.:l. ois.9, John A, McDonnld&Oo.

I alUXS. OLAs'S. whnliKileai-.i- retail .Imlcnta
111 l Nn-- s ami In Missouri avunus.

Men fur one ynir, to IwrIh "'rfc A

WANTED K iliir f:lir. HllNIIH (lrr( VliiM.

mUNB MEN is AMrtM, with

i neat KNT ITZI.K. ami your name on

A X 1.0 It ens,-- . 12c, III staml. Ulnts. l.
W ('. CANNON, Vas . mil' writes "l know

ot more Uisn tl rty " to canls anil like yisuv

rm? A C Tho Choicest In the World Iin-- 1

Law, porters' ill
i,.l..l. ttsi..v,.rvlsi,lv-Tr.- n e eontlllil-

wantisl everywhere-ls- s-t

wa.le timo ell.i for Urcu r to
WBLl.S. 43 Vcscy Kl.. N. Y.. P. O. Ilox I2..

llr.H. W. r'lTZl'AI'KICK
ill Main St.. Kansas City. Mo.

TreKls nil lllseiisiia of "J"

EYE AND EAR.
l"

Arllllclal Kyos. Located er
ft GIUNO

iiai-- - 7 .jnaiftV
T.J. 'iJiUV KV.MrW ,' ,'L.f J (.J'ir.

Ul:!

llLv;'V.'.
'i ; 'r..sQ. '.. . i

rV ';.: .C &!:'' .4'Ws.:
VJM'UWi rA.i.ifli-'-

r.waTTj..--

iiIl'lAi CO. liiw oi.

II! HV flOOOS. in" lll pit.

INDIAN - M

INK HAIJ-Shih- I IIAT. 7inr. tv )i.. i in i l ' - I x'.H. I.i tmr r. (

Svw to., KuiiitiM City Mo. l.rtH..iHh.,t1::...

During EXI'O.SITION WEEK hK. at the

LINDELLHOTEL
Cor. HUH anil VVVANHOTTK Street.,

KausiisClly, Mo.

ram. $2.00 Per Day.
Street cars passing tho door. (ivory ten
mlauteB,

PERPETUAL
SORGHUM ZVArOEATOK.

S15. $20. $25.
Chcnji nud Dnrablo

-. lur ir trs.
Aitil.r., i'ii si'l- -

;i nn 1 dm m 0. nn
as ijiiJiriuiui aou. i".

'
tl S40

STv. e Ml CAN BE MADE

Occiili-ullil- ,

nml
(ilyci-rin- StiindiirdLuiindry.

All of vlileb nr.' iirrioitt'.1 'o iiiitn.-l-'ii-

OmrB-l- li I M. wan- Wrwf. C:t7, l!o.
Stiuiiifiu-l..r.- .ii V.t- -i.

A. WITTK,
Miicliini'sl, Hriiss Fniinder k Finislier,

All kinds of work In Iron, Sleet or Itru s.

f'epnlrs Strnm KiikIik-s- , rlllllntr .

ylaehill-r- y, 1 iiller .1

I'liliiier Knives (iroillnl by .Vliieblne

Brass Casting, Tools & Experimental Hachine:

Chantes to k.s-- cmtdiiicrs not u. driye away.

SevelilllSI.- - Hear of osllllee, Kansns Cllr- -

FliPS AND ORGANS !

.lew 7 (Mhvo 9(.fin. riimo(orlltO;
r 17rt IT wilt dlri-i- frnm N'uw Yorlt,

H'AI.KAN'IKII 1 OK n VKAKS. Adc(r'N
f :i'iivi!ii ititnw.. ickiihiim 1'iiv. nio. S..I

XSS''r.'CIJr r;'rT;VI I.hI.. M'lll Mil tfll.,1. .,t HO. till Ii.mI ! (I.AI.I a.

: '.

IN

s, ii 1 :t'i

w nim'H nnp'. All wtmirTrr t io l.Iuud Sfiin-li.t-

Dniu'tfi.'' m il it. pm'Ih, t
It. K rieiloru & Co., J,itt.lnrih, V., fur rlmtlnr,

TO KK(;ri-.VT- TIIK I.lVI Jt.
ITlOOt. T ftHNtrH JJVIT l'i1U,tllRlw't.nilllty

bnia Faniily I'liyrii. iHlJi.tii l nvcr M) y urn, TIh t
ctira Ueailfiche, (.'(wtiMMir, Jvrr Coin,
plaint, fiMor nnd Amif mitl a'l mmilar i llk--

mairic Got Ibti ritidt kind, &ellirH Liver t'iUn,
tttxut. (Sold Iiv aruHtrV

H. B. Seller & Co.. IMttfiburfrh, I'a.
TIIK OI.IIKST

JEWELRY HOUSE
In Kmisna t'llr,

M. B. WEJ
Established In 1865,

"V, !"' o'""' "' K"'"1" ""-l- l aal'
I1!h,-h,i-i vory lam- amoruwiit of ...... i :..

In fa.'t cvrrv Hi1.il-- o I., r........ ...
km.i. in- .nrc to call vMicti m u, imy;...i r not

..in.!,lor. UU. & Main.

Zr- - . f

V-- '

Of 1HW will Iwi

The Great Pair!

t- -r

nr tiik kt.
IT WM.I. UK 1IKLI1 ON

Sept. 16, 17, 13, 19, 20 & 21.

$20,000fhemitjms
lmi.lTHontn. MannUi-tiirM-

.V.Ar Arl, ..ll..r(il U..r1kilt- --

Imen-sl- "f Mitsmld sml Ksnsss.

Trottlllt lloiililiia: Itneea.
TilPlslar Ksnt n."l.l I. ." Hie (anl tfnltl"

"' TJ' '
- i W ,i, ir,., (..r Sim- -

II,' M1IK ill in- - i nn. ' " -
H i ii.l.oo. (In H.lnnl.y. .1.

iil.KII." H- i- l'liniil.l..n Tnitllna Kla reriiol
"ill cl.- - n -- I tll marvHi.il.

"l,m,.l,m the l,.ll..l.. 1.- "- " enter.
r..u,iUr ...in-'- .: llms'tnl. '2 15; tlr.-a- t

. k ....l '.. I'al.nar. 1 SH
c. ' . .

W.Klt..r.l M.iniliri.i...a S.'-- n " I li.raiss. f 'uu-
.ett-- r, 21 : 'aim ir'i - '., .',1 , n.l

- 1: A.l.'lalo, . t ...' '"'"'" , ",".7,1--M- ki '.'I hor.olnl.-- . J li'--,

'V. .t.kVayl..r.-- JI; and .:. oihera. laaklM !
-- I,... an.t ".ulna:nit ass.'n.l.laK-It.iniu-laatealin.,"; .Vr t.'S-- ' runt of II- .- Miin.I..I

lire ii". " , 1,1.
al kl.t.ls. Clinl.-s- an..

A "I ml Aril.

una to
ONLY
KnnnB
or 1' re- -

Unrivalled in Apper ranee.
Unparalleled in Simplicity.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unprecedented in Durability.

Unexcelled in Economy oi mw.

Mm tie BROAD CLAIM o!t tie

,(Y BEST OPERATING,

.( aUICKEST SELLIK&,
HANDSOMER. AInD

mm

uiorvii 10 lliv iiinln.
MADE ONLY BY

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

Ncs, 612, 6U, 616 & 613 N. Ma St.,

ST. LOUIS, WO.

4K1.I'".T OunlmTtt-o.,fi.- Main
r. J.t K 'iiistr. Cn y. nrc tlrnlen

HAl.DWAKI'.jn Imnlwnrr. ('tilt ;y, Ounn,
i)!illHTalkl:!lf.-.- . Ilnlth.t,', ''iri'n-ln- .

nml "tli-- iiiwliiinicw' UikiIh, 1

r.noi) AOKSTS WAS'TPD onplnciifh
cut, t'iwn, iiirnTf n i

thi- Wfl Mil rtolllh to Wll "Or gnnU toIPQO fiimilu-s- Thfj cniii.rnc Ifu dittnfl
Itnra, bik! ftr fnrtj ftmit.

MirKii.l iirr no cince.
D'l iiinlci

,OBBS;4.stlora.c.

CHEAP GUNS B.K, a Strictly
.r'lnn.

lirns-l- l..iillnitn.iul.lll.ins,T-is- liar Jt ,""
Our ft N

Sini-l- Sho: i Jamy,
IK.'.. 0(1 to 10.110; nine", allsiyioa,

i, best,
VK.IIO tna:io.oo; .J"J.,n un.
mmle, 1 .(SO to aim in... ,4

'i '" laiBinluitlcUllU.l'itoiTOIlli.la,
' "i l.i'lWEKS. '.l.t.THBK, AA.WmouT, W.V M

tm
KANSAS CITY, MO.

tint Kidney, Itlailtlor imI Urlnnrr Ofsunn, limit Uvincsy punly ndezproly fur Ih.- atmvc ilnc.iri. It Mi
I'lirnl tliousftiidi. t,lv h,nri. i.ii va ... w
i.,..i.r.r, i """i" 'T, n i.. Kir iiiuiir.irn pimphlrt,

ii your (inirxtit n t hsvp it, hr will t'filf r it lor you.

iticii.msoN a -- iWlioIesaleM.Lou. h, Alu. Acents.

XtUniJEK AXI) LKATIIEH
Polfinnr
li UllIlJcHAKDWARE

M J'J'" n,M MarliWml Mantl,.'IlllCr IJrof hers' Alivn,! ...:...
I;!.'J7.1"ri,'l' F"'rl"k": "S "lnc Trammi-- l NrU

. 111 n.u. v m
applying; to any of the" bov ulni

uDorH uu ikii. innrnr tn coo t i.n- -
dT6rtlsmeW In thtapiTiwr

CO.,

HEAR I 1 1

4 dan." Bar. thej don. HT HonopolliuJJo.1 otw tho l.lt. aad la a bom. ha.o ihm dnii
.?,!lB.a th brat .pool, and oollodana, .bo hoi,;, m. 0r p.t.t boijiai VSt
I. Who Bb tha i.u'rfl' "wbOTtUwoouatr,?

lllnoU, la the MAS!
USTS! MONOPOLISTS I
am not Ih.lr word, ar. bat ldl. talef Ma
ARMBRf
EEL BilBED FENCE TOE.

DCETi juinrs

'S. f 1 Mil

WILSON, STEWART &
Importers and Jobbers of

Ground Spices, Cigars & Policy Bak-
ing Powders.

Tb. .LA,.,;kST KXC.rs.YK UOVHK o, ... klnd ,a ,h. W..tl K.mlM ,
nm.. M" at fro. oa apnl catloa."-g- -va.

To Purchasers of Barb Wire !
WhOM Barb haa tbedallMt and

nala.U.niu1ckMt,i?,ypom11'''' "d WMk"M

II
MM

A
WFitrfS' I "i ilntKl l barb andr-HA-

.;.'.--
.-

ami

wmt

told.

AM M'FC CO., JiiU.M


